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Objective: To understand provider perceptions and experiences following training in the use of a condom-
catheter uterine balloon tamponade (UBT) as second-line treatment for uncontrolled postpartum hemorrhage
(PPH) in health facilities in Kenya. Methods: As part of a qualitative study, interviews of facility-based providers
who had managed PPH following comprehensive PPH training were conducted between February and April
2014. Facilities were purposively sampled to represent a range of experience with UBT, facility size, and geogra-
phy. Interviews continued until thematic saturation was achieved. Interview transcripts were analyzed for
themes. Results: Overall, 68 providers from 29 facilities were interviewed, of whom 31 reported experience
with UBT placement (25 midwives, 2 clinical officers, 4 medical officers). Qualitative analysis revealed several
major themes. Providers used UBT appropriately within the PPH algorithm, although the timing and clinical se-
verity of patients varied. UBT wasmost commonly used when bleeding was unresponsive to uterotonics, hyster-
ectomywasunavailable, and referral times long. Providers reported that bleedingwas arrested followingUBTuse
in all except one patient, who had a suspected coagulopathy. Most providers describedUBT as technically easy to
use, although three described initial balloon displacement. Conclusion: UBT has been readily accepted by pro-
viders at all levels of training and is being incorporated into the existing PPH management algorithm in Kenya.
© 2015 International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics. Published by Elsevier Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

Postpartum hemorrhage (PPH) remains the leading cause of mater-
nal mortality worldwide [1]. The burden of PPH is most significant in
Sub-Saharan Africa, where 33% of maternal deaths are attributed to
PPH [2]. In Kenya, the maternal mortality ratio is estimated to be 488
maternal deaths per 100 000 live births [3], so the number of deaths
due to PPH is high.

The 2012WHO recommendations for second-line therapies for PPH
uncontrolled by uterotonics include the use ofmechanical interventions
such as balloon tamponade, compression sutures, artery ligation,
uterine artery embolization, and hysterectomy [4]. However, in
resource-poor settings—where most of these measures are unavailable
or unacceptable, and few professionals have the necessary level
of training—a condom-catheter uterine balloon tamponade (UBT) rep-
resents a simple, minimally invasive, and rapid approach to stop bleed-
ing as a primary endpoint or as a temporary measure until higher-level
care is reached [5].

A systematic review of UBT use in resource-poor settings concluded
that it can be effective in the management of uncontrolled PPH [6,7].
However, most cases in which UBT was used were in tertiary hospitals
in Asia and Africa that had highly trained health professionals [6–9].
Thus—considering that most women in low-income countries deliver
in peripheral facilities where access to surgery, blood, and advanced
care is limited—the use of UBT at primary health facilities by lower-
level providers could have a significant positive impact [10,11].

Few studies have investigated the feasibility of implementing UBT in
peripheral facilities with lower-level health providers. Specifically,
questions regarding the appropriate use of UBTwithin the PPHmanage-
ment pathway, a provider’s ability to insert the balloon, and challenges
to effective uptake remain unanswered. The aim of the present study
was to address these questions by assessing providers’ experience
with PPH management following a comprehensive PPH training pack-
age including UBT use in Kenya.

2. Materials and methods

A qualitative study was conducted in the context of an ongoing re-
search project examining the safety and effectiveness of UBT use in
Kenya. A PPH package of training, commodities, and job aids/checklists
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(named Every Second Matters for Mothers and Babies-Uterine Balloon
Tamponade [ESM-UBT]), incorporating current standards from WHO
and the International Federation of Gynecology and Obstetrics, was de-
veloped by Massachusetts General Hospital in close collaboration with
the Ministry of Health of Kenya and Kisumu Medical Education Trust,
a Kenyan nongovernmental organization [4,12,13]. Trainees were
instructed to use a UBTwithin the context of the established Kenyanna-
tional protocol for PPH, including active management of the third stage
of labor (prophylactic oxytocin and/ormisoprostol, fundalmassage, and
controlled cord traction) and basic PPH management (emptying the
bladder, identifying and treating tears, manual removal of the placenta
and retained products, and administering treatment uterotonics).
These interventions, along with repeated doses of uterotonics and
other resuscitation measures, were to occur before UBT placement—i.e.
the UBT was to be used as a rescue device.

Prior ESM-UBT implementation targeted providers from facilities at
all levels of the healthcare system. Most facilities in Kenya underwent
training in 2013. For the present study, a two-step purposive sampling
method was used to identify health providers for inclusion to ensure
coverage of the domains salient to the research question. From February
1 to April 30, 2014, approximately 6–12 months after the initial facility
training, health facilities representative of geographic regions, facility
level and type, delivery volume, andUBT usewere sampled. Specifically,
facilities were included if deliveries were actively conducted, over 85%
of the providers were trained in ESM-UBT, and cases of PPH had been
managed since the training. Leaders of the included facilities were
then asked to identify all health providers on duty at the time of a
visit who had been trained in ESM-UBT, actively conducted deliveries,
and had treated cases of PPH since undergoing ESM-UBT training.
Health providers on duty whomet these criteria were invited to partic-
ipate in the present study. Providers were interviewed until theoretical
saturationwas achieved. Informed verbal consentwas obtained from all
participants. Ethical approval for this study was obtained from the
Partners Healthcare Human Research Committee (Boston, MA, USA),
Maseno University Ethics Review Committee (Maseno, Kenya), and
the Ministry of Health of Kenya.

Participants then underwent semi-structured interviews regarding
providermanagement of PPH since ESM-UBT implementation at the se-
lected study facilities. Their responses were documented using a stan-
dard interview guide. Interviews began by collecting general data
from the provider, including the number of monthly deliveries and
number of PPH cases managed since training. Participants were then
asked, “Since the training, please describe the specifics of the most re-
cent case of PPH you managed.” Specific probes concerning the details
of management of up to the most recent three cases of PPH were
asked to understand whether PPH management was performed in
accordance with training and whether UBT was used appropriately
within the training algorithm. Providers who had used the UBT were
asked about their experiences related to the training as well as in
implementing the ESM-UBT package.

All interviews were voice-recorded and transcribed. Two researchers
(A.N. and J.C.) independently analyzed the data using NVivo10 software
(QSR International, Doncaster, VIC, Australia). After first-pass indepen-
dent analysis and code development, both researchers agreed on major
codes. Following review of the interview data, provider comments were
organized into three broad domains: management of PPH since ESM-
UBT training, experiences with the ESM-UBT device, and challenges to
the uptake of the ESM-UBT training package and device. Within each do-
main, themes that elucidated participant perspectives were developed.

3. Results

Overall, 68 providers from 29 facilities in six counties in Kenya were
interviewed, of whom 31 reported experience with UBT placement
since training. Most of the health facilities were lower-level facilities
(Table 1). Among the 68 interviewed providers, 58 (85%) were nurse-

midwives, 5 (7%)were clinical officers, and 5 (7%)weremedical officers.
Among the 31 providers who had used a UBT for uncontrolled PPH, 25
(81%) were nurse-midwives, 2 (6%) were clinical officers, and 4 (13%)
weremedical officers. Themajor themes from thequalitative interviews
are reported in Supplementary Material S1.

Interviewed providers reported that, in the period subsequent to the
ESM-UBT training, PPH unresponsive to uterotonics was a rare occur-
rence. Of the PPH cases discussed in the 68 interviews, providers most
commonly diagnosed PPH as a result of uterine atony, followed by
tears and retained tissue. Providers reported that most of the PPH
cases that they had managed resolved with uterotonics or cause-
specific management of PPH (i.e. repairing a tear or evacuating the
uterus). In cases of PPH for which a UBT was not used because bleeding
was minimal or resolved with treatment uterotonics, nearly all pro-
viders indicated that they would have used the balloon if the bleeding
had continued.

In 30 of the 31 cases of UBT use described, providers reported using
the device within the PPH management algorithm as a second-line
treatment following assessment of addressable causes of PPH and ad-
ministration of multiple doses of uterotonics. However, providers re-
ported variation in both the timing and clinical condition of the
patient when UBT was utilized. The balloon was inserted in patients
with a wide range of clinical severity, from those who were clinically
stable to those who displayed signs and symptoms of severe shock. A
common themewas that providers placed theUBTwhen they perceived
that patients were clinically deteriorating, as opposed to waiting for a
set amount of time to elapse or following a specified quantity of blood
loss. Providers who had successful first-time experiences with the UBT
reported their inclination to repeat its use, often earlier in the PPHman-
agement algorithm (e.g. concurrent with uterotonics) as a means of
minimizing blood loss.

Following insertion of the balloon, 30 providers reported that bleed-
ing was arrested; the one provider who stated that bleeding continued
described a patientwhowas thought to have disseminated intravascular
coagulopathy and died during the transfer process. Five providers re-
ported using the balloon in situations when they perceived that the
woman’s death was imminent, such as unconscious women in very re-
mote facilities, no access to blood or surgery, and excessive bleeding
after exhaustion of all treatment options (e.g.maximumuterotonic use).

The UBT devicewas accepted and used by a range of providers, most
of whom reported that it was intuitive and easy to use, even by inexpe-
rienced providers. Despite some providers expressing concern that the
device would be challenging to insert without assistance—e.g. when
alone during night duty—this did not affect its use in any described
case of PPH.

Seven providers from hospitals with surgical capabilities described
UBT as an alternative to hysterectomy. In two cases, providers reported

Table 1
Characteristics of sampled health facilities (n = 29).

Characteristic No. (%)

Lower-level facilities 19 (66)
Health center 7 (24)
Dispensary/Medical clinic 10 (21)
Maternity home 2 (7)

Higher-level facilities 10 (34)
Private hospital 4 (14)
Subdistrict government hospital 2 (7)
District government hospital 2 (7)
Provincial general government hospital 2 (7)

Facility ownership
Private 15 (52)
Kenya Ministry of Health 11 (38)
Faith based 3 (10)

Use of uterine balloon tamponade
Yes 21 (72)
No 8 (28)
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